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Washington County } 
Pennsylvania  SS. }

On this twenty first day of February A.D. 1820, before me the subscriber one of the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas for the said County, personally appears George Mondle aged about sixty one
years, resident in the said County, who being by me first duly sworn according to law, doth, on his oath,
make the following declaration, in order to obtain the provision made by the late act of Congress,
entitled, “An act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United States
in the revolutionary war.” That he the said George Mondle enlisted in Hagerstown in the State of
Maryland, in the company Commanded by Captain Guslin of the sixth regiment of the Maryland line,
under Colonel Otho Williams; that shortly after he joined the regiment Capt. Guslin resigned and he
transfered to Captain Dobsons [Henry Dobson’s] company of the same regiment; that he continued to
serve in the said corps, in the service of the United States until the close of the war, when the regiment
was disbanded at Annapolis in the said state of Maryland; That the regiment was at different times under
the command of Col [John Eager] Howard and Col. [Benjamin] Ford; That he was in the battles of
Monmouth [28 Jun 1778], Camden [16 Aug 1780] Guidford Court House [sic: Guilford Courthouse NC,
15 Mar 1781], Siege of Ninety Six [22 May - 19 Jun 1781], Camden 2d [Battle of Hobkirk Hill, 25 Apr
1781], Cowpens [17 Jan 1781] and Eutaw Springs [8 Sep 1781] in which last battle Capt. Dobson was
killed. That he was twice wounded – once at Guidford Court House, and once at Eutaw Springs. That
after the battle of Eutaw Springs the regiment was stationed for some time at the High Hills of Santee and
afterwards at James Island opposite Charleston till after the capture of Lord Cornwallis [19 Oct 1781]
when they sailed to Annapolis; and that he is in reduced circumstances, and stands in need of assistance
of his country for support; and that he has no other evidence now in his power of his said services, other
than what is herewith transmitted; That his enlistment was in the spring of the year 1777 (which was
before omitted) and that he served between five and six years faithfully.

George hisXmark Mundle

Fayette County  Ss Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Be it rembered that on the 26th day of February Anno Domini One thousand eight hundred and

twenty personally appeared before me one of our Commonwealths Justices of the peace in and for said
County Michael Sowers [pension application S46548] and being sworn by me according to Law deposeth
and saith that he was enlisted in Hagerstown state of Maryland, under Captain Smith, but afterwards was
attached to Captain Henry Dobsons company in the year 1780 In which company this deponant became
acquainted with George Mondle a Soldier belonging to the same company – all of the Sixth Maryland
Regiment Commanded by Colo. Otho Williams and Colo. Howard. This deponent further saith that
George Mondle was a soldier before he (this deponant) enlisted. That he was a good Soldier  And this
deponant always understood that the said George Mondle had enlisted during the War and had faithfully
served untill its close. That the said George Mondle was at the Battle of Eutaw Springs in South carolina,
that a certain Joseph Slupe also belonged to the same company and at that time behaved himself well and
was a good Soldier and that said Slupe continued in the service untill the close of the war. And George
Mondle is a poor man and in Indigent Circumstances
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Washington County Ss CommonWelth of pensyvania
personalley Came Before me one of the Justices in & for said County Joseph Slupe & Being Sworne By
me according to Law Deposeth & Sais that He knew George Monadel to Be A Soldar in the Revolusonor
War & that He was with me in Capt Henry Dopson Companey as a privet & in Coll Houghards [sic:
Howard’s] Ridgment of the Maryland State trops & farther said that he did sarve as such During the said
Wor & that He the said george was wounded through the arm at the Battel of the Utaw Springs in South
Carlina State
Sworn & Subcribed Befor me Febry 3rd 1812
A Swearingen Joseph hisXmark Slupe

SCHEDULE
PENNSYLVANIA.

Washington County, SS.
On this Thirtieth day of June 1820, personally appeared in open court, being a court of record for

the said county, George Mondle aged Sixty One years, resident in [illegible] township in said county,
who being duly Sworn according to law, doth, on his Oath declare that he served in the revolutionary war
as follows: five years & upwards – He entered the service in Captain Guslands company belonging to the
Sixth Regiment, Maryland line, – On the consolidation of the Regiments of the Maryland line, he fell
into the Second Regiment. He made his Original declaration 21 February 1820, and his certificate is No.
17548.
And I do solemnly Swear that I was a resident citizen of the United States, on the 18th day of March,
818; and that I have not, since that time, by gift, sale, or in any manner, disposed of my property, or any
part thereof, with intent thereby so to diminish it as to bring myself within the provisions of an act of
congress, entitled “An act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the
United States, in the revolutionary war,” passed on the 18th day of March, 1818; and that I have not, nor
has any person in trust for me, any property, or securities, contracts, or debts, due to me; nor have I any
income other than what is contained in the schedule hereto annexed, and by me subscribed. viz. One ten
gallon kettle, One dutch Oven, One table, three Hogs – Family consists of his wife Elizabeth aged Sixty
two years, unhealthy, daughter Margaret aged 17 years healthy, and to whom belongs the chief of the
property in the house – deponent is a day labourer, but from advanced age and infirmity is not able to do
a days work. George hisXmark Mondle


